
Looking after your    

Multi Me information 

 your name

 your address

 your telephone number

Multi Me is a website where you can 

 share your news

 share your photographs

 keep a diary or make a planner

Multi Me collects information or 

data about you 

Data is another word for   

information 

Multi Me keeps personal   

information like 

Made in March 2020 
2020 



Multi Me only keeps the   

information you put in it 

The other information is things like 

 your photos and videos

 things you put on Multi Me like 
I made a LEGO plane

Multi Me keeps other information 

so you can keep using Multi Me 

and share it with other people 

Multi Me only keeps information 

so that the Multi Me website 

works for you 

Multi Me always keeps your 

information safe 



Multi Me will only share your  

information with 

 the Local Authority or

 the police

if they have to see it 

Multi Me will not sell your 

information to anyone 

Your information will be safe 

Multi Me do have to share your 

information with companies that 

help make Multi Me work 



You can ask to see your information 

You can change your Multi Me 

information yourself 

Like putting in a new email   

address 

If Multi Me change how they look 

after your information they will tell 

you 

If you have questions about your 

information email Multi Me at 

privacy@multime.com 

Multi me will reply to you in  

24 hours 



If you do not like what Multi Me 

is doing with your information   

you can tell the Information     

Commissioner’s Office (ICO) 

The ICO is in charge of keeping 

people’s information safe in    

Britain 

You can call the ICO 

0303 123 113 

You can write to 

ICO 

Wycliffe House 

Water Lane 

Wilmslow 

Cheshire 

SK9 5AF 

You can email the ICO 

casework@ico.org.uk 


